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Bachelor of Clinical SciencesBachelor of Clinical Sciences
“Have you ever read a map upside down? That’s what your uni studies can be like without Orientation”

- Student Mentor Kate
Congratulations and welcome to JCU!

It is exciting times with this next chapter you are about to embark on. Be sure to get involved in all the events and 
activities that have been planned for your Orientation to help you adjust to life as a uni student. 

Essentials 
Course Welcomes where you will be officially welcomed to JCU, take a tour of the campus, meet the Student Mentors 
and fellow students and enjoy a free lunch. Please bring a hat, comfortable enclosed shoes and a water bottle.  

You will also meet your First Year Experience Coordinator, and fellow lecturers who will take you through all the key 
information you will require for your first study period - don’t miss this!

UniStart is a two day course that will help with your transition to university life and provide additional advice and tips 
before classes start. For more information and to register click here. 

MONDAY 13TH FEBRUARY - WELCOME TO UNI

9.00am - 2.30pm Clinical Sciences Course Welcomes Building 45

WEDNESDAY 15TH FEBRUARY 

9.00am - 12.00pm UniStart (Day 1 of 2) Building 26

THURSDAY 16TH FEBRUARY 

9.00am - 1.30pm UniStart (Day 2 of 2) Building 26

Recommended
Take the opportunity to join a guided library tour or look into the short courses, workshops and online modules offered 
by the Learning Centre and the Library. For more information and registration details please click on the links below:

LIBRARY TOURS 

Book in for a 30-minute guided tour of the library, find out about free 
support services available to you and how to access them.

Register Here

SHORT COURSES, WORKSHOPS AND ONLINE MODULES

JCU offers a range of FREE short courses, workshops and online 
modules during and after O Week.

Register Here

See you at O Week!

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/449829200247
https://maps.jcu.edu.au/campus/townsville/
https://maps.jcu.edu.au/campus/townsville/
https://maps.jcu.edu.au/campus/townsville/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/483618705567
https://www.jcu.edu.au/students/learningcentre/short-courses-and-workshops


For further information please contact cphmvs.academicservices@jcu.edu.au

Enrol on-line:  
Cairns - click here 
Townsville - click here

Date: Wednesday 8th to Thursday 9th February 2023

Location: Townsville (Douglas) and Cairns (Smithfield) James Cook University campuses

Cost: $55.00, which includes all course materials

Not included: accommodation, meals, and transport 

Refunds of fees will be made if cancellation is 1 days prior to the course (Tuesday 7th February 2023).  A $10 administrative fee will 
apply to refunds. No refunds will be available for cancellations after this date. 

*We do reserve the right not to offer the course should circumstances necessitate cancellation of the course, in which case a full refund will be paid. **Numbers are 
limited, so enrol early to ensure your place.

Health Science Toolkit: 
The ingredients of life!
FEBRUARY 8 - 9 2023

The Health Sciences Toolkit is designed to help you prepare for further 
studies leading into the health science degree programmes, or just to 
give you a ‘taster’ of the fundamentals underlying the workings of a 
healthy body. It is particularly helpful for those who have a limited or no 
background in biology, and for those who have not studied biology for a 
long time. 

The course is introductory in nature and it is assumed that those 
participating may have never studied biology before. Please note it does 
not meet any of JCU’s prerequisites for admission to university and is not 
credit bearing for JCU subjects. Rather, it is designed to give students a 
head start if their university degree requires some knowledge of biology. 
However, if you have studied some biology and wish to brush up your 
skills, the course will be a beneficial refresher. 

The Health Sciences Toolkit will be especially helpful for students 
intending to study any of the following degree programmes at JCU: 
Nursing, Midwifery, Biomedicine, Exercise Physiology (Clinical), Medical 
Laboratory Science, Occupational Therapy, Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, 
Speech Pathology, or Sport and Exercise Science. 

This program is a two-day intensive course that will be held on both 
Townsville (Douglas) and Cairns (Smithfield) campuses and involves 
approximately 14 contact hours in small group workshop/practical 
sessions. The course is open to the public.

The topics covered include:

• Anatomical Terminology
• Chemistry for biology
• Organisation of the human body

• Cells

mailto:cphmvs.academicservices%40jcu.edu.au?subject=
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/health-science-toolkit-cairns-tickets-478954645237
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/health-science-toolkit-townsville-tickets-478939178977



